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/.'•STRACT: The existing information about he theological 
, .... ,•t•pe•ties of solid methane and nitrogen is reviewed. The 
,.-ma• l•mtion is the absence of creep data for solid nitrogen, 
•:• es :t•ated properties are derived on the basis of simple 
ß •aling arguments for van der Waals bonded materials. On 
Trim solid methane and most likely nitrogen are too soft to 
m.:Bx• any topography over billions of years. Topographic 
,• .:•rt by water ice-rich materials eems almost certain. 
1 •gen and methane do not intermix by sol'n-state diffusion. 
,• w•kmess (absence?) of the opposition effect on Triton 
'era be explained lyt anneal/rig of nitrogen grains, provided the 
•.-lmer .I•.• ,•s characteristic of freshly deposited frost. 
•e Voyager encounter with Triton has revealed a 
•bewildering variety of geological structures [Smith et al. 
i989]. The UV experiment onboard the spacecraft combined 
•.th Earth-based spectroscopical observations provide 
ev•.eace that solid methane and nitrogen are the dominant. 
•timents at least on the southern polar surface currently 
:•g •e Sun, although the very low partial pressure of 
•bmnnafim by about a factor of 10, [B•c•t et al. 1989]) 
•.• t• atmosphere implies that the fractional coverage of Sun- 
facing regions covered with CI-h must be low. An 
,•:. - g of the •eological propexti.• of these ices at low 
•..•,,,•mres (the surface temperature on Triton is ~ 37 K) 
.•eems therefore to be a prerequisite in any attest to explain 
?timifs morphology and history. The aim of this note is to 
• •-•ze the existing dam on •eo!ogy of CH4 and N2 ices 
aml tnm4de a preliminary assessment of the implications of 
. •ese dam. For methane this will lead to the construction of a 
>•mmation map, When used. in homologous tress and 
•em.•mture variables, this map should also have some 
.•l•e•bility for nitrogen. for which no creep data exist. 
A•. l'thoagh •ere exists no definite proof of this, it seems 
?•!•ble that materials of similar crystal structure and 
,•ular borg •ould have similar deformation maps in 
,:..• coord/nates. Both nitrogen and methane are van der 
•:a•s•bonded so, ds. Based on .the rheolo•cal information so 
<•ned 'we will then proceed to evaluate its importance in 
•:.•ing •.thre• ph ••:na related to Triton: 1. Internilxing 
• •,t,han, e •d •trogen and its implications for volatile 
••tmti .on; 2,The !xe :serv•on of topography; amt 3. The 
•• of ,the opposifi.on effect, 
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Construction of the deformation maps 
In modeling the flow phenomena on planetary surfaces the 
first step is to identify the mechanisms involved in 
deformation. The total strain-rate is then the sum of 
contributions from individual mechanisms, The main 
deformation mechanisms am [Ashby and Veral! I978]: 
!. Camelastic flow caused by repeated cleavage fract-are 
•d rolling of already frac•d fragments. In this paper this 
process will be characterized by a single parameter, the 
•ture strength (•f. 
2. Low temperature plasticity. Although not usually 
considered a steady-state mechanism, this process is inc!u ,d• 
here to determine the onset of time-d•endent deformation, 
with the corresponding yield stress ay. 
3. D'fffusional flow, including volume (Nabarro-H•ng) 
and boundary (Coble) diffusion. The corresponding flow is 
NewtonJan viscous. The associated strain-rate is g3 = 
42Deff••Td 3, where Deft = Dv[l+(xfffd)(Db/Dv)], Dv = 
Dovexp(-Ev/RT), and Db = Dobexp(-Eb/RT) are the effective, 
volume, and boundary diffusivities, respectively, Ev and Eb 
are the •corresponding '•tivation energies, o is the deviatoric 
stress, T temperature, fl the molecular volume, k the 
Boltzrr• consurer, R the univ• gas constant, d the • 
size, and 8 the thickness of the boun..• diffusion .path. 
4. Power-law creep, with strain-rate c•y exgressed 
as = ^ cxp(-Qc/RT). 
5. Other processes, e.g., pressure solution creep and creep 
aided by dynamic recrystal•zafion. '!•ese processes are less 
well understood and moreover their imporance for Triton is 
difficult to assess. They will therefore be excluded from the 
•sent considerations, which leads to an •stimate of the 
total strain-rate. However, it is shown below that deformarima 
by power-law creep alone is in most eases geologically rapid 
so this omission is unlikely to cause seve• problems. 
Except for cataclastic flow, deformation is largely 
independent of pressure at the modest pressures of interest. 
Wnis leads to a convenient way of displaying rheological 
propeffies of a material in the form of deformation maps. A 
deformation map shows regions in the o,T-plane in wh'u:h a
particular deformation mech•• dominates. The •ndarie.s 
between regions are found by eq•ng the strain-rates for each 
.pair of mechanisms and solving the r---sulfing equations for t• 
function (s(T). On those boundaries .are superimpo.sed 
contours of constant strain-rate, given by equaficms of the 
form g = const = f(o,T). The h -o•,1ogous •••a,•;rS • •/g 
.,aad T!'rm, where g iS .tl• •. Sh,.• rnod• and Tm ,is the mekL.ng 
temp, 
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nitrogen. The fracture strength has been measured by Haynes 
[1971] at T = 77 K with the result c•f = 7.46 bar. In the 
deformation maps the line o = (•f is taken as the boundary 
above which flow takes place by repeated fracture. The 
possible dependence of of on T is neglected but this is unlikely 
to be a serious limitation, especially an a log-log plot. The 
yield stress of methane was determined in the 40-50 K range 
relevant to Triton by Leonteva et al. [1970], C•y ~ 5 bar. The 
pmameters for volume diffusion, obtained from an analysis of 
the measurements of the spin-!anice relaxation time T1 in the 
NMR expeHemnts, areDov = 10 '3 m2/s and Ev = 15.9 kJ/mole 
[Chezeau and Strange 1979]. The molecular volume is fl = 
5.11 x I0. 29 m 3. No data for boundary diffusion exist and 
therefore following the suggestion by Ashby and VemU [1978] 
the scaling Eb = 2/3 Ev and •SDob = 10-9 Dov (in SI units) will 
be used. The creep p•eters at temperatures relevant to 
Triton have been measured by Bolshutldn et al. [!968]: n = 3, 
Qc = 8.4 kJ/mole, and A = !0 MPa -3 s -1. Two words of 
caution are in oder concerning these values. First, they were 
obtained at strain-rates not lower than 10 -7 s -1 and thus their 
application to geological processes may require extrapolations 
over many orders of magnitude in strain-rate. Second, the 
value of A is not given in the Soviet paper and had to be 
estimated. This estimation was rendered difficult as the authors 
do not report the length of their specimens. Based on a 
comparison with other experiments done by the same group 
we have come to the conclusion that plausible range of 
specimen length results in the above value of A being 
multiplied by a numerical factor between 0.8 and !.3. Our 
choice is a compromise between these extremes. 
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Fig. I. Deformation map for solid methane for grain size d = 
0.! ram. The thin lines are contours of constant strain-rate 
labeled by the value of !og10(!•), where g is the strain rate in 
s 'I. This map may also be applicable to solid nitrogen in the 
homologous coordinates o/g and T/TIn (g is the shear 
mtxtulus and Tm 'the melting temperature). 
A deformation map constructed from fe above dam is 
shown in Figure I for the mean grain size d = 0.! ram. 
Nothing is known about the latter in Triton's subsurface 
layers. Zent et al. [1989] argue in favor of meter-siz• grains, 
but the validity of their argument has been brought into 
question by Kirk. [ 1990]. The melting temperature of methane 
at zero pressure is Tm= •,67 K and •e shear •u!us is g = 
20 kbar [Bezuglyi et al. 1966]. For comparison, 
modulus ofwater ice is I• = 35 kbar [Gammon et al. I993]. 
The lower value of I• for CH4 is consistent with 
molecular bonding in solid methane. From Figure 1 it • •be 
seen that power-law creep is indeed the dominant der :• 
mechanism, even for small grain sizes. Diffusional p
only become important at small grain sizes and stresses -1o• 
than 0.1 bar, which correspond to ~ 20 m topography 
Triton. For this reason and because the main topo••. 
on Triton is ~ I kin, the uncertainty in grain size has no 
impact on the concIusions of this paper with regard 
relaxation of topography. The fracture field is sepaxat• 
only a narrow plasticity region from che creep field a• 'a '• 
therefore possible that catac!asfic flow might be as.. 
with the highest topography on Triton. Litospheric 
corresponding to 1 km topography are on fie order of 4.6 I•. 
As noted above, it is difficult to establish whe • 
additional deformation processes operate in Triton's 
layers. Pressure solution creep req-u•.s the ••nce of 
in the pores which given Triton's low temperatures 
unlikely for at least the upper few kilometers. Coring 
dynamic recrystallization, nothing is •own about he 
any, of the formation of preferred texture in the flow • 
methane. Only future experimental efforts can shed lig'm 
this issue. 
Ni•gen 
The •eological dam for nitrogen are much more •. 
Neither the fracture strength nor the yield stress have 
measured. However, both are unlikely to be very 
from methane's, given the similarity of the two 
terms of crystal structure and molecular bonding. This •t 
corroborated by the observation that the shea• modulas 
nitrogen has a value very close to the value of methane 
1976]. The only direct theological data are for 
diffu•on lEsteve and Sullivan !981]: Dov = 16 x 
Ev = 8.6 kJ/mole. Given such meager information, 
way of describing theology of nitrogen is by 
deformation map of methane in the honmlogous 
Such procedure can be justified by the above 
similarity oœ the two ices •d is rendered pa,•c• •y '. 
by the coincidence of shear moduli. Given that 
pressure melting mmperature Tm= 63.148 K of N2 is 
than for CH4, nitrogen can be expected to be tach sof• 
methane at any particular stress and temperam 
Consequences 
Nimgen and methane - no solid-state. interdiffusion 
The first •question which can be addressed using 
given above is the de• to which ni•gen a.,xi me 
be intermixed by .. .sohd- state diffusion. •is is a 
important issue as it relates to the problem of 
•distri•fion in •e •t ~ 3.5 Gyr, i.e., s'n•e the 
in tense •tidal heating a-• .ted • th circul ariz-.a• 
-orbit [McKim• 19':84, Goldreich et al. !'989]. in 
large ••nts of nitrogen well mixed with me.•h. ane 
c•on.siderably soften •eotogy and aggrava• tl• 
preserv,mg topo.graphy in nonwater ices. WM!e '.• 
prosp.•:• at p:•sent m calculate the •..•tiYe p,m: 
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.• and methane on Triton, the degree to which they can 
:•.••use can be estimated very simply. The upper limit on 
•:• coefficient of interdiffusion D* in an n-phase system is
.• by the diffusivity of the fastest component. I  the 
•,•-,nitrogen system the highest possible value is given by 
:•D* = DCN2). Infids case the • square • - (D't)!/2 over t
325 Gyr is only 1 gmat37 KandScmat 63.148 K. 
,•• and nin'ogen, once separated, cannot be mixed in 
•kl state by •ffusion alone (a thermally driven separation 
• •ve occm'ed because N2 is preferentially volutilized with 
.;•• m CH4). This is consistent with the disequilibrium 
••ge preferred by Lunine and Stevenson [ 1985]. On the 
•r., .MM, the generally short diffusion paths do not exclude 
,• ,••;fiity of large grains advocated by Zent et al. [1989], 
,:• at tl• relevant temperatures grain growth most likely 
,• h•ugh vapor transport. 
• discovery of a well preserved and diversified 
• ••:hy on Triton prompted the question whether such 
:••_•y can sinvive over geological time in the two directly 
,••a•e components of Triton's surface, CH4 and N2. If 
:;,• ,• mt to be impossible, then the na.nnal ••cation • 
t.•t t.he layer of these ices is thin and topography is 
•:•,,•• by water ice. From Figure 1 it is mediately clear 
• kighest observed topography of ~ 1 lcm cannot be 
•xmed by methane ice alone (as mentioned above nitrogen 
even worse in this regard). Such topography 
•cmesponds to iithostafic stresses of ~ 4.6 bar and in the 40-50 
.r•ge m strain-rates i ~ 10 -12 - 10 -!0 s -1. The Rayleigh- 
relaxation time for a thin constant viscosity layer is. 
•tier and Head 1981 ] 
(3/4 ,•:2g)(-h/D)(X•) 2 (1) 
•,•he• h is the height of the topography, •. its horizontal 
m•ve•.agth, and D the thickness of the methane layer. In 
•.•'a• 2 the wavelength of topography for which t = 3,5 Gyr 
,• plo.•ed as a function of D. Only values D greater than h 
'• be considered since otherwise the estimate (1) ceases to 
be meaningful. It is evident that only long-wavelength 
•?•,••hy has any chance of surviving over several billion 
•:• e.g., for T = 40 K and D = 100 m, • = 100 h, whereas 
;:,r• D= 10 km, • = 105 h is req 'rated toachieve this. For T = 
;SO•K (which may corresponds to regions of lower albedo), 
.'•y for D = I00 m only topography with • greater than 
!::• h cart s•ive. For T = 60 K, no kilometer-scale 
••hy can survive over 3.5 Gyr. Such estimates, despite 
:• :;h• •ons, allow several conclusions: 
!, S •hort-wave!ength topo•phy such as cliffs and ridges 
•,:her f• recently or is sup!xmed l•j water ice. 
2, The largest observed impact crater (•. = 27 km) could 
be preserved in methane only if the methane layer is 
•:•g•ificanfiy thinner than !km and the subsurface 
.... •m :res are low (T ~ 40 K), In fact, this is unrealistic, 
/ e such a large crater would excavate •!o.w the thin 
.... '•,•• 'layer. Aim, if t• viscosity d•s with depth, the 
7•g wavelength corn .portents will relax away faster than 
' (1). 
,%:as it ::seems a' .lmost certain that opography is supported 
?• .a wa:•:r-ba• ice (e,g,, ordinary water ice, ammonia 
2 2.5 3 ,3.5 .4. 
1og,• D[m] 
Fig. 2. The ratio of the wavelength of topography to 
topographic height K/h for topography which can be sup• 
over 3.5 Gyr by a layer of solid methane as a function of layer 
thickness D. Only values h much smaller than D •ou!d be 
considered. The curves are labeled by the values of 
temperature atthe base of the methane layer. Owing m n =3 M 
the creep law, the curves are independent of h in these 
coordinates. 
The opposition effect (or !...ack thereof?.) 
The opposition effect is der'reed as an enhan:cement in •e 
logarithmic brightness of an object when observed at phase 
angles < 7', in excess of that predicted by a linear 
extrapolation of the brightness vs phase relation from l•er 
phase angles, Groundbased observations combined with 
Voyager data suggest hat the opposition effect •on Triton is 
very weak or absent [Smith eta!. 1989]. As this eff,•t is 
usually associated with the .porous tructure of the optically 
active layer, a possible xplanation would involve press•less 
sintering of -the uppermost lay•. This prrx•ss wo•d be most 
efficient in the nitrogen frost. The rate 'at which this surface- 
tension driven sintering proceeds is given by •e formula 
[Ashby 9881 
• = 72C(1 .-•)Dv'•Td 3 
where q•,o and { are the starting and actual porosity, 
respectively, C = •o/(•o-'{), and ¾ is the surface energy. 
Given the similarity of elastic moduli of nitrogen and water 
ice, it seems plausible to adopt for nitrogen ¾= 0.1 J m '2, the 
value for water ice, Assuming q•o = 0.36, • = 0.3 and using 
diffusion data for nitrogen, one obtains the timescale for 
compaction at T = 37 K, xc [s] =- {/.•) = 5 x !023 (d/! m)3. 
For annealing to proceed on a fanescale of Triton's seasons 
~ ! 02 yr), d smaller than 20 gm is required. While t_his a 
plausible range of grain sizes for freshly deposited frost, the 
possibiSty of a rapid grain gro• [Zent et al. !989] presents a 
complicating factor (it is worth n .ofing that •n growth by 
itself does not tenrove •sity and thus sh.ou!d •x conffib•te 
to the d•mase in the opposition surge). We conclude 
sintering offers a speculative explanation at best for the 
weakness of •e opposition effect. Re•nt reev•uafion •. • 
groundb•e• observations sugg•ts 'that l• opposition effect, 
while ,w, eaker th• for • icy sate!•:tes, is •.nt on THton 
.after all (A. Ha•is, •rsonal communication). New 
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observations would be of paramount help in clarifying the 
picture. 
Stunmary 
Based on the existing rheological data it is concluded that 
on Triton solid methane and most likely nitrogen are too soft m 
support any topography over billions of years. Topographic 
support by water ice-rich materials seems almost certain. 
Nitrogen and methane do not intermix by solid-state diffusion. 
The weakness (absence?) of the opposition effect on Triton 
can be explained by annealing of nitrogen grains, provided the 
latter have sizes characteristic of freshly deposited frost. 
Recommendations for further research include: 1. Creep 
measurements of solid nitrogen; 2. Better understanding of 
grain growth in solid nitrogen; 3. Clarification of the 
opposition behavior. 
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